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INTRODUCTION: The new norms of Infant and Young Child Feeding(IYCF) in India
are exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months (replacing the 4-6 months age range of
earlier guidelines), introduction of complementary foods at six months while continuing
breastfeeding upto the age of two years or beyond (1).
Adequate nutrition through appropriate IYCF practices during infancy and early
childhood is fundamental to the development of each child’s full human potential.
However, it is disheartening to note that the critical IYCF practices are faulty around the
world, with the literature suggesting that only 37% of infants are exclusively breast fed
for the first six months and only 55% are introduced to complementary food with
continued breastfeeding in the age group of 6-9 months. Only half of the world’s children
are breast fed at the age of 20-23 months. (2)
The poor breastfeeding and complementary feeding practices, coupled with high rates of
infections, are the principal proximate causes of malnutrition during the first two years of
life. Although infants are supposed to start complementary feeding at the completion of
six months, some of them are offered even earlier (3). The present study was conducted
with main objective to asses the feeding practices of children and determine its
association with nutrition status.
MATERIAL & METHODS
A cross- sectional house to house study was conducted in district Lucknow in one rural
block (Malhiabad) and one urban sector (Chowk) chosen randomly. Sample size was
calculated based on the formula 4PQ/L2, where P is the prevalence (50.0%), Q is 100-P
(50) and L is the permissible error i e. 10% of P, sample size comes out to be ~400. (4) .
Requ is it e samp le size was reached in t wo st ages:
First St age: Nu mber o f ho useho ld t o be t aken fo r t he sur ve y was d ecid ed
acco rd ing t o Po pu lat io n Pro port io n t o Size (PPS). In seco nd st age, simp le
Rando m t echniqu e was used to select t he first ho useho ld fo r t he sur vey. A
ho useho ld wise co mp let e list o f elig ib le samp ling u n it i.e. childr en 0-36
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mo nt hs o f age, was prepar ed separat ely fo r all villages and mo hallas.
Ser ial nu mber were allo t t ed by sequence to ho useho ld in each o f t he list ,
st art ing

fro m rando mly select ed ho useho ld and d esir ed nu mber o f

ho useho ld were select ed wit h t he help o f rando m nu mber t able.
In case of non availability of the child in selected household due to any reason,
next household was selected for the survey in order to attain the adequate sample size.
Each respondent was explained the purpose of the study by the investigator prior to the
administration of interview and informed consent was obtained. The confidentiality of the
information was assured. Interview was started with general discussion to gain
confidence and it slowly extended to specific points.
Using a pre-tested interview schedule, the following aspects were enquired from the
respondents - background characteristics, type of feeding in early infancy, start of
complimentary feeding. . Prasad's classification (1961) based on the per capita monthly
income and later modified in 1968 and 1970, was used. In order to offset inflationary
trends, All India Whole Price Index (AIWPI) of year 2010 was used.(5) The tools of
investigation were: I nt erview S chedu le, Calendar o f lo cal event s, spr in g
balance scale, No n st ret chable heig ht measur ing scale, Wo o den Lengt h
Bo ard and WHO gro wt h st and ards.
The schedu le was pret est ed o n a sa mp le o f 4 0 childr en, 20 each fo r
rural and ur ban ar eas. Necessar y mo d ificat io n was made in t he schedu le t o
o verco me t he d ifficu lt ies enco u nt ered in p ret est ing.
Mother of child was preferred as primary respondent. In the absence of mother, father
was taken as respondent. In case of absence of both of them, the adult in the household
who remained with the child for most of the time was taken as respondent. Help of other
available adult member of the household or near by household who was present at the
time of birth of child was taken as respondent in case mother was not able to recall the
event or absent. Exclusive breastfeeding for six months, followed by starting
complimentary feeding at six months and continued breastfeeding at least two years was
taken as appropriate feeding.
Weig ht : St andard ized, po t able, st epp ing, d ig it al weig h ing machine,
who se valid at io n was do ne d aily wit h st and ard rando m we ig ht , was u sed
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to measur e t he weig ht o f t he g ir l childr en to t he nearest 100 gram (0.1
Kilo gram), wear ing min imal o r no gar ment . The children were weig hed
prefer ent ially befo re meals and ask ed to empt y t heir bladder befo re
weig hing. Weig hing o f sma ller o r sick children was do ne wit h t heir
mo t her and t hen weig ht o f t he mo t her was dedu ct ed to give t he weig ht o f
t he child.
Heig ht /Lengt h: children abo ve 2 years were asked t o po sit io n
t hemselves o n an even sur face wit h t heir feet parallel and heels, but to cks,
sho u ld er and back o f t he head t o uchin g t he wall. The head was held
st raig ht so t hat imag inar y p lane (Frankf u rt’s plan e) drawn fro m t he upper
bo rder o f t he ext ernal aud it o r y meat us and lo wer marg in o f t he o r bit is
parallel t o t he gro und. Heig ht was t hen measured us ing a no nst ret chable
measur ing scale t o t he nearest 0.1 cent imet ers (Cms). Fo r infant s and
ot her childr en who were no t able t o st and, t heir lengt h was measured b y
la ying t he child o n a clean hard sur face, t he knees ext ended by app lying
fir m pr essure and feet flexed at rig ht ang les t o t he leg s. A wo o den scale
was po sit io ned vert ica lly in fir m co nt act wit h t he head and t he lengt h read
to t he nearest 0.1 cms. (6)
Anthropometric data was entered in WHO Anthro (version 2, 2005) and macros,
and Z scores of Weight, Height/length and Weight for height were computed. Children
were graded as stunted (height for age Z score <-2), wasted (the weight for height Z
score of < -2) as severe wasting, similarly a weight for age Z score of -2 was graded as
underweight.(7)
Data was entered by two different persons separately on Microsoft Access and cross
matched to detect any discrepancy in data entry before the data was analyzed using SPSS
software version 17.01 for Windows XP.
RESULTS: The study population of 402 children was differed little in religion, area of
residence and sex. Majority of them were borne to illiterate mothers (73.6%) of Social
Class V (60.9). 161(40.0%) children were of age group 12-36 months (Table 1)
Feed ing chart erst ics o f Ch ildren: exclu sive breast feed ing fo r six mo nt hs
was pract iced in 42 (10.4%), predo minant breast feed ing in 69(1 7.2%) and
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206(51.2%) children were o ffered part ial breast feed ing. 85(21.2%)
children wer e no t o ffered breast milk at all. Mean d urat io n o f breast
feed ing was 16.2 mo nt hs. Only 127(31 .6%) o f childr en were o ffered
co lo st rum. Bo t t le feed ing at any po int o f t ime was seen in 53.5% o f
children. Co mp lement ar y feeds were st art ed at six mo nt hs o f age in 1 05
(26.1%) child ren. T his was mo re in urban children, a lt ho ug h no t
st at ist ically sig n ificant . (Table-II)
Only 57(1 4.2%) pre scho o l children had appro pr iat e feed ing pract ices
dur ing t he ir in fancy and ear ly child ho o d. Ag ain t here was no rural – ur ban
var iat io n. (Table III)
As dep ict ed in Tab le IV, t he mo st co mmo n fo r m o f malnut r it io n
seen was st unt ing 5 1.4%, fo llo wed by u nderweig ht in 43.5% and 21.7%
o f childr en had wast ing.
It was o bser ved in t he st ud y t hat childr en wit h appro pr iat e feed ing had
lo wer rat es o f u nd erweig ht , st unt ing and wast ing. There was st at ist icall y
sig nificant d ifference in st unt ing wit h feed ing pract ices (p<0.00 3) (Table
–V)
Discussion: The importance of child feeding practices for child nutrition is well
recognized in the nutrition literature. (8, 9) Mo st research o n t he r elat io nship
bet ween child feed ing pract ices and healt h o ut co mes has fo cused o n sing le
behavio r s, e.g., exclu sive br east -feed ing, t iming o f int ro duct io n o f
co mp lement ar y

fo o ds

or

co mp lement ar y

feed ing.

t he

impo rtance

T hese

of

ap proaches,

anima l

alt ho ug h

pro duct s
valu able

in
fo r

evaluat ing t he ro le o f t hese ind iv idu al pract ices, do no t allo w an
examinat io n o f t he effect o f child feed ing pract ices as a who le o n
children’s

healt h

and

nut r it io n

o utco mes,

Even

wit h

o pt imu m

breast feed ing childr en will beco me st unt ed if quant it y and q ualit y o f
co mp lement ar y fo o ds aft er 6 mo nt hs o f age is no t goo d, o r t here is bo t t le
feed ing especially in po o r hyg ienic co nd it io ns, t herefo r e, present st ud y
was p lanned t o see affect o f appro pr iat e feed ing o n nut r it io n st at us o f
children.
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IYCF gu id elines st at e, exclu sive breast feed ing fo r six mo nt hs, incit at io n
o f co mp lement ar y feed ing at six mo nt hs and co nt inu ing breast feed ing
beyo nd t wo years. It was o bser ved in t he st ud y t hat children wit h
appro pr iat e feed ing had lo wer rat es o f u n derweig ht , st unt ing and wast ing.
There was st at ist ically sig nificant d ifference in st unt ing wit h feed ing
pract ices (p<0.03).The reaso n co u ld be st unt ing, o r cu mu lat ive linear
gro wt h ret ardat io n lead ing to st unt ing, is a lo ng-t er m pro cess t hat resu lt s
fro m a ser ies o f insu lt s o ft en st art ing as ear ly as t he prenat al per io d and
co nt inu ing t hro ug ho ut t he first 3 y o f life.
The study had some limitations. During the study, we collected information on the
feeding practices of children for various duration. This might be influenced by some
recall bias. The cross-sectional nature of the study lacks temporality in terms of
examining the relationship between the feeding practices and the nutritional status of the
child. Although we assumed that child-feeding practices influenced the nutritional status,
a reverse causality might also happen.
Conclusion: The study indicated that majority of children were malnourished and
majority of the mothers of infants followed inappropriate feeding practices. Inqu ir y
sho u ld be mad e regard ing k no wledge o f mo t hers reg ard ing ch ild feed ing
pract ices and barr iers t o pro per child feed ing sho u ld be elicit ed so as t o
impro ve feed ing pract ices which can impro ve t he pr ecar io us nut r it io n
st at us o f children.
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TABLE- 1
Socio- Demographic Characteristics of Studied Population(N= 402)
Characteristics
Religion
Hindu
Muslim
Locality
Rural
Urban
Education of the Mother
Illiterate
Literate
Social Class(Modified Prasad)
II
III
IV
V
Sex of children
Female
Male
Children Age Group(months)
0-5
6-8
9-11
Copyright © 2013 SciResPub.

N (%)
193(48.0)
209(52.0)
194(48.3)
208 (51.7)
296(73.6)
106(26.4)
22(5.5)
47(11.7)
88 (21.9)
245(60.9)
200(49.8)
202(50.2)
118 (29.4)
061(15.2)
062(15.4)
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12-36
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161(40.0)

TABLE- II
FEEDING PRACTICES OF CH ILDREN (N= 402)
Ru ra l(192)
Urban(210)
Tota l(402)
Va riab les
No. %
No.
%
No.
%
a. Type of Feeding
Exclu sive
18
9.4
24
11.4
42
10.4
Predo minant
38
19.8
31
14.8
69
17.2
Part ial
105
54.7
101
48.1
206
51.2
Art ificia l
31
16.1
54
25.7
85
21.2
Chi S quare(Df)
7.077(3)
P- Valu e
0.069
b. Colo st ru m Offered
Yes
60
31.2
67
31.9
127
31.6
No
132
68.8
143
68.1
275
68.4
Chi S quare(Df)
0.99(1)
P- Valu e
0.989
d .Bottle feed
Yes
102
53.1
113
53.8
215
53.5
No
90
46.9
97
46.2
187
46.5
Chi S quare(Df)
0.019(1)
P- Valu e
0.891
e .Comp lementa ry Feeding
T imely
42
21.9
Not Timely
150
78.1
Copyright © 2013 SciResPub.

63
147

30.0
70.1

105
297

26.1
73.9
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P- Valu e
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3.431(1)
0.064
TABLE- III

DISTRIBUTION O F CH ILDREN ACCO RDING TO FEEDING
PRACTICES(N=40 2)
Ru ra l(192)
Va riab les
No.
Child feeding Practices
Ap pro pr iat e
22
Inap pro pr iat e
170
Chi S quare(Df)
P- Valu e

%

Urban(210)
No.

11.5
88.5

%
35
16.6
175
83.4
2.22(1)
0.39

Tota l(402)
No.

%

57
345

14.2
85.8

TABLE- IV
NUTRITIONAL STATUS O F CHILDREN (N=402)
Cha racteristi c
Place of resid ence
Ru ra l
Urban

No

192
210
Chi squa re (Df)
P Va lue

Underweight
175(43.5)
No.
%
90
85

Stunting
207(51.4)
No
%

Wasting
87(21.7)
No.
%

46.9
108 56.3 40
40.5
99
47.1 47
1.671(1)
3.330(1)
0.196
0.068

20.8
22.4
0.142(1)
0.707

TABLE- V
ASSOCIATION OF FEEDING PRACTICES WITH NUTRITION
STATUS OF CH ILDREN (N=402)
Child feeding
Pra ctices
No.
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Under weight
175
No.
%

Stunting
207
No.
%

Wasting
87
No.
%
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Inap pro pr iat e
Ap pro pr iat e
Chi S quare(Df)
P valu e

345
57

153
22
0.658(1)
0.417
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44.3
38.6

185
22
4.422(1)
0.035

53.6
38.6

11

76
22.0
11
19.3
0.215(1)
0.643

